
Prints letters announce tl.r.t a Genrrr.1 f. .......- I . t . -- ...IT . At k.Alrt I vl .. l.u filAf
rcction Jus broken out in Sicily, and It it tajj ,

that thM Island, dctachlni? itself from ih v: '
M " v, f ill m

Com of Naples, has declared Its Independence,."
JouTvnl ue I'arii, '

Very bloody conflicts have taken place in Sh i,
, between the Inhabitants and the Constituting

al Troops., .ll appears that the Sicilians had tiSn
cd upon iho Fortresses, and declared the Sr in,!- -.

rtH tf.r pardon of a Duron was a'.mo-- U matter ol

online ' ' ' ' .' '

We feci persuaded that tvc nccl say no more
tn juMify the ttrt"Un of our satisfaction in the

- ftubycruonof ipovf rti'mcmoftlilnklnJ. A weak

goternrncnt is so much worse than a despotic one,
as a hundred ruffians arc worse than one It i

;fhc vice of a weak' go.crnmci.1, that all Its se-
rvants, from the hljjhest'to the lowest, and all

.tueinber and, part of it, nobility; clergy, and

- lown .mugi-lratc-
s or judges,' together with all

those to whom landed prbpeYty gives a local
and power, are enabled to become ty-

rantsand are uually,lyranu of the wont kind,

.ecuuse under no restraint of habit, example, or
. .... ... - - ....-....-,-- .. I V- - --.1. a

pendente. It is added that the Ncaixilitui Haw.

..n.uthy that tU new Kingdonnf V.vtnMl'A
hern lately Invaded by band t,f aJventurcn,
width had miuje some progtcss, but w as he hi In

check by the notional irwftt ; that it was believed

the the constitutional system
had been wefcomad In Venezuela, osjt had been
In La Guiraj that ut Potosl, Vera Cruz, and

the Internal Provinces, there was no longer an

appearance of insurrection and thit In New
Mexico, measures had been taken Jo prevent the
intrusion into that province of ' udvrnturtn Jrtrn
LouUtuna. T;WCax.

' The ship Washington,' Capt. Mount,' 50 days
from taiidon, arrived at this port last night. By

this artivalrwe arv furnish! -- with wnother-iM-p

ply of English papeis ,but the dates, of course,
are not so late by three days, as were received
br the Amity

ernmcnt has despatched fresh relnfoicementt .,r
troops to Sicily c-ty- 1, fie France,

Prince Carhto has orrlved at Vienna ftoraSicl
yt on art extraordinary Mission. Secret Coun-

cils hve been hcldand it Is intimated Austria
has ordered a corps d armee to be assembled in
nc vcneiun i crniory,anu intends to act against
he Neapolitan Revolution, or tp prevent it front.

CftUr-UO- Il. OUCH WHIlIlt Hiuhiuhui .,jiv
und Sicily not u constitutional despotUm in the
Ving, tut a practical despotism from the effect

tf Wwculi adiuinLtration of laws fundamentally
' ' --- bad.- -

p reading. - . .

NArtEt, JiHy 21 Le'tters from Palermo. f
the 9th, juinouuce a. great movement in Skilr."
Tlxm. J.. .... ..........I .11 . 1J

r? WMT . -
sU'nd they will not sanction, in any manner, th.

13.PlllLADELfHI A, tlTT Icvolutlon.whicU ha been operated inNapUs.
ll nas been otnctaiiy . announced tbot Tunis Is

ilockaded bv an Alrerine Souadron. Oihrt.
THE FORT.KlX XEW8.

We have received files of the London Courier
. I ll....!.'l,in!L Ia Vltk I itlat. dlwl I IV. Algcrlnes appear to be crulilng for Tuscan ves

sels. '. .

..side by t! i . sc. ndalotis quotum f the QuccnV
irrci;ul jf itic. It has caused th indefinite pmt-Immine- nt

of the subjects 'of Human 'Catholic
tlinancijtion, and pjiliamcntary Reform, with

other great enquiries tending to provide reme-

dies either for the political disafl'ection,rr the
physical distress by which the exigence of the
govcrnmt nt and social order Itself ore threatened
Ihe monopoly of Interest which It haa gained In

the Legislature is pleasantly Illustrated In the fol-

lowing passage of a speech of Lord Holland on
the lAI.cn Hill, delivered July J 8ih. '.- -z

As he thought this Dill well worthy of atten-
tion, lie was not to be deterred from performing
his duty because there was another itibject which
attracted much attention. As to (bat subject,

publlCTinu rttriiabVcfir;ahd in some'ddi
gree, he would own, he himself, were in the situ

ii ion which was described by the author of a book
which he had read eighteen years ago.""fm.u
thorof that work, Mr. Eaton, who had put his
observations. during his travels in, Turkey into a
booV called Ihe Survey' of the Turkish Empire,
happened, to. land. .at a.. port of Bulgaria with 26
persons in his suite, where be was introduced to
the Creek Governor, who was sitting on a bench
w itTi" aTurk""of great disTnction. I his 7rurk,
with a look which manifested that " great distinc-

tion," gave his order, that Mr. Eaton, with all his
suite, should have their head cut off, and he ac-

cordingly sent for a bag, probably a green bag, as
green was a colour in great honor with persons
of that persuasion, a laugh ! and for some saw-

dust, the bag being to receive the heads, and the
saw-du- st to absorb the blood of Mr. Eaton and his
companions. In the suite of --Mr. Eaton, was an
interpreter of the Italian nation besides whom,
there was nut one who could speak a word of
Turkish The whole of the twenty-si- x were ve-

ry earnest with the interpreter to state who they
weie, and what claims they had on the respect
of the Turkish Authorities. Uut he had unfor-
tunately got a glimpse of the bag, and with all
the grimace which is peculiar to the people of
the4 south of Europe, he kept exclaiming, (and
not a word else would he utter,) Jh ! quel tacco !
quel jnalcdata.Macco J.4iOh-- L that, bag !tbatac-curse- d

bag !" a laugh ! so that Mr. Eaton and
his followers were in imminent danger of losing
their property, their lives, and possibly their char-
acters, because this bag so filled the imagination
of the interpreter. When he saw the number
of the Bills on the Table, he thought the country
was something in the situation of Mr. Eaton's
suite, since Parliament, the interpreter of the

0
At Bordeaux, a mob of men nnd women have.

by the suddenness of their assault, rescued
soldier condemned to be shot, from a guard of

Queen. "Xht ' True Jlriion, (an independent

I Wc are assured thatjiis Majestj no sooner
learned the wishes of the country, than he resolv-

ed to sacrifice all his personal feelings, and Min-lsleri'we- re

desired to concede every thlnrxon-sisten- t
with the honor of the Crown and the dig-

nity of the Nation On Thursday last they are
reported to have gone so far as to' propose the
restoration of her Majesty's name to the Litur-(r- y

but, as the Queen did not stipulate for such
an equivalent, we may be allowed to clotibt this
part of our information. It is.certain, that sucb
a thing was intimated as probable to her Majesty,
by a gentleman in the confidence of Government
The Queen, however, .received the intimation
with gicat distrust ; declaring, at the same time,
that her honor was too deeply implicated to ad-

mit of any thing but the most solemn recogni-
tion of her innocence.

gendarme?.
In the sitting of the Spanish Cortes on the 12th

of Juljr, M. Torre proposed to prohibit the im-

portation of foreign corn at all times that the
price cliu not exceed, in the ports of Spain, 70
teals the faneue,' and the exportation of it when
It did exceed SO reals.

YELLOW FEVER.
CHARLESTON, SEPT. 19.

Yellow Fever. Three deaths have occurred in

ftlllll itvl timtmfy VMi .. w ." . w . . - -

rrpool papers to the 1st of August, inclusive, have

bt tn received' at. New-Yor- k. They ofTer very

little newt of interest, and ure chiefly occupied by

trial for murder and trcavon. Wc had before

been Informed of the Queen's determination , to

attend in person at her trial by the house of lords.
On this head the Ixmdon Courier remarka :

We are crsuaded she is the only fctnale in the
kingdom who could hit and hear such evidence

r& wc arc taught to expert must be B,vcn." -- T!?c
same paper is much disturbed and incensed
by her answer to an address from the town of
Wakefield ; and indeed her strain is full of mean-lu- g.

as well as of resolution. " If I am condem-

ned without justice, and dethroned against all

law, the liberties of every individual will receive
a fatal stab, and the character of the highest ju-

dicature will le blasted to the latest posterity."
She dwells also upon her expectation of "an
eventual tiiumph in the affectiom of the fieoile."

" TrusT-ln-
d oT nnpeacnWnfof her jtidgesVShtf s"-pe-al

to the strength of the people, in anticipation
of her conviction, is mude in nearly all of her re-

plies to the addresscswhich have been presented
to her ftom various quarters. One of those ad-

dresses, from Nottingham, is said to have been
signed by seven thousand eight hundred females.
W e trust that there could not be found, in the

i whole United States, as many, in the respecta-
ble r lasses of the sex, to act in a similar manner
towards a woman laboring under such charges,
and of a general character so equivocal, to say
the least, as her majesty. It is reported in the
ministerial circles in London, that Pergami has
arrived in Holland ; and we should not be sur-

prised to Iern soon, that he has made his grand

this city, within two days, which arc pronounced

By the fillip TtbaccPlant, arrived at Norfolk.

LOXDOX, AUO I.
The Paris Journals of Saturday last have ar-

rived this morning. The Moniteur contains a
Royal Oruimtncodated the 26th ull . which con.--,

firms the intelligence we yesterday published In

by competent authority to be decided cases of
f i i : i ..
r.raacHiuuor-a- . tommoniy caucu, lf.UqW'
Fever. Three other cases are stated to exist.

a letter from Havre, relative to the imposition of The subjects are all strangers to our climate ;
three of them having arrived here, within a few
days, from Philadelphia. We trust that this
prompt declaration of thc existence of fever in
our city, will gain for our future statements of

an extra, tonnage duty upon American vessels
The following are its enactments:

11 The tonnage duties levied upon foreign ships,
on their entrance into the ports of our kingdom
situated in Kurope, shall be substituted, as re-

spects vessels belonging to the United States, by
a special duty of 90 francs, t.3. 15 sterling per
ton.) without prejudice to the additional tenth.

" Such vessels as can prove that they left the

its progress, (should it unfortunately extend its
sphere,) an implicit belief. Uut from the ad

wishes of the people, was likely to allow their vanced state of the season, a hope may rcasona--
pockets to be picked, and their liberties to be en-

dangered, because of their dismay at the accursed
Green Bag. A laugh !" ports of the Union, and were bound direct to a

ly be entertained that its extent will be limited.-
Board of Health --

, September 19, 1820. J
The Hoard of Health sincerely retrret that ther

rrench port, previously to the 1 5th of June last,
(at w hich period the act of Congress, dated the

If there be any topic besides this to which se-

rious attention is paid, it is the extension of the
British Trade. omroitteea of Parliament had 15th May, roust have been , known throughout

r i " -

are compelled to announce to their fellow-citi-wr- ns

Vhat the YELLW FEVEITdoes exist with--been busy in. examining the merchants of. Lon the Union,) will onjy ba. UabJcjQ.ihc Qr.dinaryentry into the Brhi-irmetropol-
is. The Italian

- --

witnesses ainst his royal patroness, said to be "
: . "A? 71 1 !u " " .lo""P "w7 " r in me cuyt . i nree oeaint-naveroccnrre-

a wimin
the last few days, and there are three new cases
reported. The persons who have, died were

:l w"" u"' ziuieiiea, wiui a view io ascciiain us in oanabt.two hundred in number, remained at quarters in . ,ti. f r. t tu ... utl r .u it :.
ports of the committees appointed to investigate I cease to have effect, if the act of Congress of the strangers to thc climate, as are also those who

. .ri.r.t- - jrlinn lhA l mrl th imhiiiiifUiii n9r In rmtrt
c .u. v.k-.-- i J i- - t r-- , .l- - the state of trade, agriculture and manufactures, lath of May, should have been annulled, and are now sick oi iiic Disease.

quoted in the . London papers, state that the KC"V, T. L - , "7. exP.cciaV" inil lro u,.e momem nC " CUI 0WleaKc ?'
" 1 1 us1- - it win imt uii v iiimi rnui rt i t v it in rt Mwtm wmm ciin frsrvrsi irvt--. arv.ii rova rvi-ii- -- rAtnfi ani)ntrh npnnlp rnnsuW themselves detrraucd bv ' "u --uiw"""" vi. ivvwuu ,u

" : :i tmcuve wMicm. 1 ney recognize u ltnptieaiv ai i trance.

By order of the Board.
DANIEL STEVENS,

Chairman of the Board of Health.

SErTP.MBER 20.
The Fever. Wc yesterday ed the re

A second Ordinance enacts, that from the I Sth
their If they cannot now inpresence. appear .

least, as a national evil, but represent it as inca--
Lngbnd vith safety, they have, wc think, much7, .', pable of speedy cure, by reason of the vast, un- - ofto dread during the period ol the trial, flr . ...u:!.k manageable interests which it has created. Mr.

October next, and until the 21st of March,
inclusively, there shall be granted a premium of

vv aiinrr. tn nrpt.nrinn. r I n I I riki tk. fir.t nf th .... r 1 I I i. :1I '.. r
port that the Yellow-Feve- r had made its appear-
ance in the city, because we are determined that

lie British metropolis is tO be in- - p. .m; mi.uiui mv iC uam-- s jjci iiuuuiuu nuuianiuj uu VUiiuusui
encampment ol thc 8,000 men "Ports of the Committee on Foreign Trade, the txvo Americas, imported into. Franer, in

formed on Blackhcath The c0.mPajned heavily of "the extraordinary mulu- - I rench or foreign vessels, with the exception of

dini to rumor, tl

vested, and the
vvhich is to be no blame shall attach tn ur on the score of con

plication and complexion of the laws by which those of the Union. cealment. Our inquiries yesterday were dili
commerce was affected. He stated that the

Oa; cn has appeared formally as an author, in her
defence.. ...We find the following advertise-- .

. : . i, . t " r : c nr u
gent, and resulted in the conviction that no new
case had occurred. One of ihe three personsnumber of laws relative to mercantile transac- - L.1TEST FROJf EUROPE.

BOSTON. SEPT. 15. reported as sick in our last, died yesterday.lions was, in 1815, fifteen hundred, of whichS8tn July i " T he Defence of her Majesty the . .,eleven hundred full and almost u"'urthat maUce, T. r" .'V"Queen, against the charges suppor- - 7 ... . .? 1 regular trading ship London Packet, Capt juourter.
Thc ship Venus, captain Candler, arrived atcrauuii auu iiiai inuuy auuiuuns nau oeen sincetrn hv nermrv. hroiihr arr.nnst her Maietv in . . ' i bac r, arrived at this port last night in 34 days

..j , n o - tj j made from the Isle of Wight, bringing London Papers New-Yor- k on the 8th inst. in 50 dars from Loniovu. ity ncr .viajcsiy wic vuccn. rriiucu uy

T and J Allman. Booksellers to her Majesty " to the 9th of August. don, with a cargo of dry goods, Sec. and 200,000
T wo powerful Parties exist in England as to in Sfifcie. .w c observe also .advertised in the same paper,! sr.JLY.

the concerns of the vjueen and at every place' A Player for our Gracious Queen Caroline, According to the official report, there were 9We are indebted to a friend for several numbers of amusement any speech that even distantly an deaths (whites) in the city of Savannah from therecommended to be used in rrivate families, till 0f a Madrid Paper. The Universal Spanish Ob-suc- h
time as her Majesty's name shall appear in server," to the I3th July inclusive. The con- -

plies to the King or Queen, is applauded by oi4 1st to the 14th inst 49 were between thc ages
nartv ami h!rrf liv the other Aru1fpe rnn of 20'and 40." " --v

3 iniv. iicvc in viic v iiun.il Mints in tents ot this-tun- er turn sS nHrtil mnnl
dition ta this kind of literarv assistance, tributes L-- .:.u!:.i j i j Unite to be sent to Her Majesty and she makes A writer in the Savannah Ceorcian attributes. -

of respect to her Majesty in verses by Rev-- Cler- - Ld '
,(nr nf thAnan:,h n,, u nrtJ' BPirMed epUcs, that bespeak her a very innocent the'fatal disease riow prevalent in that city, to ther

..- - . ...J ik u...i: I . . . ! ...... . - r. . . nr a hnlrt d:i in wmnitnUVIUCII ait aiiuuuiicvu . anu llic iiuukui Kllltiai tnee ilai'Morl fn k l,,.A .V. , r D great increase of the Pride of India tree. 16.

haTe;e.rtedthefe;selye A large meeting had been held in Middlesex,
1 w IIVWVVU J A llbn UUIIIIAJII Is I ' 1 ft t . k WW ft ft

ances. of which the followincr advertisement; co--U Pf;M . r c.--: ..: ' wnicn :oir r. nuroett, .vir nonnnuse, Mr savannah, sept. 16.

We bet-- leave to call the attention oftiuc read- -TiedfmmtheMorointfChromdc.m
. ' " I . I . ...v vmw ... I 4!,c,ol A nnmKao nf hiivh.tnnxl Dscnlmmnc kl
I'll L' Mturvt I 1 - -- .1 tx I 'l Z I tviv Maa-- rl -- .nri ciJoJ.btnkice3LIisJionoi

urge the adoption of, the. prudent measure rcc- -Xwi. . iiiusiiaiKu m. .uia, that the daJ v nrcss bcinns to ne a little rent nua r. . ' " .
price ls.fhe 5th Edition of t m,....Bi ,i .i.a .K. I me courier complains ot the intemperate lan

Tto QuerK that Jack foundj written in the style IikcIy t0 be sparedf if thev admit of that.,aUtude fT nS.rCfrCntat,0nS thc SPcakerS
Alot - I lie House that Jack Bui t." artd dec icalcd r.r animadversion which the of their wr nin i reason to,H.,m,c 10 go on.spirit Con-- -

A .

omn-ended- , with all the influence we possess,
for it has become apparent, that a ,tnortality Pre
vails in our ill-fat- ed city, which; spares neither
age nor sect neither native not stranger ; but

with ode wide, dreadful, and sudden sweep, con-wgh- T

to thensolitaty tomb:"and templ

to Mr. Alderman Wood
Disloyal ? No : victea,an sen enceu to ue executed bept. 8. bnOn the subiect of South Am,nr, wnW5.

She's punished for hertrutb'incTimdcrCiics on jwa&v announced to the assembly4 toidec;tfr . if , ..rORKa ircneral amneou. Pm W.no- - .11 ITl.- -.. '"Cl ""I1 l UUCHESS Ol

in' llrP irT, : icd on the Cih of Aug. She is 16 be buried in
assaults , -

More goddess-lik- p than wife-like.- "

v
. ... Cvmbcline.

ate, the sober and caretqi, as well as tne
liver and thadissij)Titcd. Neither is the disease

confined to any particular portion of otlr citythe Cortcsto Wnpml -- ll .htiii:,u. ? vault which, she caused to be made and her
Umriition of thc, Cuta. J A'ignette, repre funeril1 ls lp bc rccabJy .u, her requestintroducepossible ;,to gazettes and riublic docu- -

seminiitahr.ia and Wisdom shielding I nno m ents, uc. to tre end that thu natives of South
I nougn soiuc- - Hams or seriuy --.

sooner or more severely fished than others, yet

wc know ol not even a square which, has beci
. nr. n'r. ..'.-- .. 1ml 3

vnce2,t he y ueen itussu, MjLX yf. -

laughable Figure that wears a C n 4. Cm desires only union with tliemVand mutual pros- - K USSI A has addressed an im portant ' State
t da, the llanovcian Hascal, searchinj; for nerity.M The report of the " Denartment of Paper to the Ministers of the Allied Powers on

entirely exempt, vvo can can u dqui-"- 5
-

hcandal 3. The brave Tar who horsewhipped Ultra marine Government,0 read to the Cortes, the affairs of SPAIN. It wishes Spain hanni
i r- - i

pestilence, which mocks at ll the wisdom oi y
healing art ; and still jrrevjiis, and increases, i --

proportion to the desolation it spreads. Scarcely

an instance is known where the patient has.sur- -

nss under her new Cbnstjtution, bat, complainst ie vSp- y- The Bishop and theLitUTgy--- 7 gives a flattering picture of her South American
' Leech, with , ii$ Green l.gof Lies affairs, and represents generally, that such meus ot, tne means employed to introduce it and

seeraatQ,re
Tived-llieiikstJitt-

ack

thc disease is. thiefour, and someumes svr--i;at s paw ot Maie-- tO. The I cllows, a part of the absolute pacification of all the provinces, at feedings of the Gth of Marcb I concernintr the
V! .... . . .... . . .M .

-- " wvfcw.m janitu uy .UKI .iItK,- II1C VUDI Cil&l Kac. reason to cxpecttnatot the greater .g-aciia- ionic fmca rowers mainuuii.... - i "
net ruakci-- rt I e eniicmen at liooiie s nai t It sucEcests that the force of small ve-se- U tng amicable relations with Spain... !it.i i; .... .... - .. I i

- I i . Vr- -
1U3,aIcof IheJub- -. in a course of equipment for the South American

. J en bJc.the nde-Friendt-
o

coasts, was destined; io protect ihem from 'the ui- -

days. Thp voice of ipourntng and anienwi.-i- s
heard in almost every house, and anxious anO

gloomy forebodings ;darken the countenances ot

the survivors: - When and how will this atut
visitation end ! Tbe-medrc- faculty tirerefturttr

at a rois p vials of wnith,secrii m ix cvj

ixuviuiEvriojy i--v sku.y.
From Pari Journal to An? '6.rn Xiil ?" infheifa and respected no

An insurrection is staled to have Broken oui in-- -i - i litiruuin,- - :m tfag. mention that perteet iranqqilitrTekrf
I ffl in KfPlI ' tliaf. Ihrp --U'u Am ( iLnh.i.en ftill v. tn V)hhh I lu AT'.w IT . i ..

- " -- ft7' ;, - i.ft kifwiw vuk uuiiiii U13LUI udiu i, 111 i wivii i i n ii uibii iiir. iii'ini 11:111 inm i v. uiivr inrn i

ic.' - " - '" 'u..:..,r wrr" wjar.-r-3 l'uiai


